
 Recommended ins恼llationheight and dis恼nee betv略en the lamps.

｜ 川er Height of p由 D阁制佣between pole 

12w 3-5m 10-12m

15w 5-6m 10-13m

20w 5-6m 13-16m

30w 6-8m 16-19m

40w 6-8m 19-23m

50w 8-9m 23-27m

60w 8-9m 27-31m

80w 8-9m 31-35m

100w 9-10m 35-40m 

120w 9-10m 35-40m 

H。w is it charged by sunshine? 

The light will be switched o仔during battery is charged in daytime, normally the battery 

has 30%-50% power left out of factory, and it needs 7-8 hours sunshine to fully 

charge the battery. 

N。tice:

The charging condition is unde『ideal bright sunshine charging condition at 1 OOw/m2 

illumination intensity, temperature>25℃ ， so the陪al cha『-ging time should follow the local 

sunshine ∞『1dition.

The wrong w。rking situations as bel。，w:

1. Light flickers un-regularly .

2. The lamp is too sensitive, so it is always at 100% light, then battery can't last long.

3. Sensor does not work, not light when people come close.

H。w d。es the light save ene『gy?

1) It can only be turned on at night controlled by night sensor.

2) It has dim mode and bright mode so that they can be switched to save power.

3) It automatically turns on bright mode.

4) The battery capacity is big enough and can save energy for about3-5 nights ifme创ing

cloudy days without sunshine cha咆ing.

ABLELED A/B/C/D/E SERIES

Integrated/All In One Solar LED Street Light 

User Manual 

Thank you for choo副ng ABLELED Solar S回et Light. For any questions, plea揭email us. 

Plea回『'llfer to the a剧al Pf回ucts If the provided di吨rams础。w副ight dlfm阳回盹

www.ableled.com info@ableled.com

https://www.ableled.com/
mailto: info@ableled.com
mailto: info@ableled.com
https://www.ableled.com/
https://www.ableled.com/
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Main featur-: 
’） Elegant streamline model and integrated design. 2) The latest microwave sensor is 

much more lntelllgent than the former one PIR sensor. 3) Easy to Install and 

automatically turn on/off Microwave senso孔4) All in one design, saving transport fee 

and labor fee. 5) All alumlnum alloy material for llght body. 6) Without electricity blll, 

supporting 3-5 rainy days. 7) The discharging temperature range is from -4 'F to 140'F 

(-20℃嗣60℃｝．的The在harglng temperature range Is from 32'F t。”。'F (0℃嗣60℃）．

9) The storage temperature range is from -4 'F to 113'F (-20℃唰45℃｝ ．

Appllcatlon: 
Courtyard/Garden/Park/Street/Roadway/Pathway/Parking Lot/Prlvate Road 

/Sidewalk/Public Square/Plaza/Campus/ Airfield/F arm&Ranch/Perimeter Security 

/Wlldllfe Area/Remote Area/Mllltary Base/Coastal Areas and Biiiboard Llghtlng 

/Temporary and Event Lighting/Strata and Public Area Lighting/Construction 

Sites/Rural Area Lighting/Mining and lnduatr1a1 sites. 

E附。d则。n Of Microwave Sens寸

NO METAL 

Wh创is microwave sensor? 

千⑧I ,n1 ⑧ 
NO TREES I NO magnetic field 

Microwave sensor works by emlttlng hlgh frequency electric wave to detect objects’ 

movement, such佣ses above may result in not working well. 

Why 俯”“ microwave for outdoor llghtlng? 
1. It can get through gl部队wood, plastic and other non-metallic o同ect, so it can be

Installed 1nslde and there Is no Influence on 1amp·s appearance. 

2. 1t won't be influenced by airflow, dust, temperature, humidity like P1R.

What should be noti佣d when using microwave sensor? 
Microwave has been improved a lot ccmpared to剧院，but it is still not perfect. It may 

be Influenced by metalllc things and 1fs very sensitive to some extenslon, may detect 

other objects' movement such as leaves' movement. 

I Activa灿灿d Ins钮’

How t。”m 。n our solar street ligh融？

When you received our solar light窑，do not need press ON button of the small blue 

remote to turn on the lamp, Because our solar lamps have Automatic Activation 

Function: 

Remove the solar street light from package box, let the solar panel absorb energy 

from sun.then the lighting system can be activated. 

The solar street llght wlll be llghtlng automatlclly at night. 

’f youw，帽nt to check whether the solar street llghts are llghtlng durlng the daytime: 

1: Press Demo button after the llghtlng system has be翻n activated, the lamp wlll be 

lighting for a few mins then trun off automaticlly. 

2: Cover the solar panels wlth shelters，价。lamp wlll be llghtlng. 

4wo巾’”’ m。d-: 
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